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ID 2318: “Phaseolus Vulgaris (Kidney bean) - Olea europaea (Olive) - Rosemarinus officinalis (Rosemary) extracts - OXY-08” and “Weight loss management, fat metabolism & storage improvement”


13 Ninapharm, 2008. OXYLIA® enhances and maintains weight loss in humans.


17 Raubicheck CJ, 2006. Letter to Mitchell Skop (Pharmachem Laboratories, Inc.): Pharmachem's PHASE-2 STARCH NEUTRALIZER®. FDA-Accepted Weight Control and Starch Digestion Claims. Frommer Lawrence & Haug LLP.


ID 2104: “Phaseolus vulgaris (Common Name : White bean)” and “Glucose metabolism”


219, 393-395.


ID 2105: “Phaseolus vulgaris (Common Name : White bean)” and “Weight control”


Biochim Biophys Acta, 1343, 31-40.


